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CFR 317.309(e)(2)(ii) and
381.409(e)(2)(ii), which are redesignated
as 9 CFR 317.309(d)(13)(ii) and
381.409(d)(13)(ii), respectively.

FSIS is revising the language of 9 CFR
317.309(g) and 381.409(g) to clarify the
identity of nutrients that shall be
included in a simplified format and
those that may be included voluntarily.
Sections 317.309(g)(2) and 381.409(g)(2)
(9 CFR 317.309(g)(2) and 381.409(g)(2))
specify that the simplified format shall
include serving size, number of servings
per container, calories, total fat, total
carbohydrate, protein, and sodium. The
provisions do not provide specifically
that calories from fat, saturated fat,
cholesterol, dietary fiber, sugars,
vitamin A, vitamin C, calcium, and iron
also must be declared in the simplified
format when any are present in more
than insignificant amounts, as must any
added vitamins and minerals for which
Reference Daily Intakes (RDI) are
established if their addition were to be
allowed. Those provisions also do not
indicate that other nutrients for which
nutrition labeling is voluntary (e.g.,
sugar alcohol or thiamin) may also be
declared in the simplified format. FSIS
is redesignating sections 317.309(g) and
381.409(g) as 317.309(f) and 381.409(f),
respectively, revising the newly
designated paragraphs, and adding a
paragraph to specify the requirements
completely. This action provides
codified language that is consistent with
comparable FDA provisions at 21 CFR
101.9(f) and prevents misinterpretation
of the simplified format provisions.

FSIS is amending 9 CFR 317.313(q)(4)
and 381.414(q)(4) pertaining to
exemptions from the general principles
for nutrient content claims by correcting
the terminology for the products that are
not subject to the provisions in the
sections. Accordingly, the term
‘‘products for special dietary use’’ is
changed to read ‘‘infant formulas and
medical foods,’’ which is the
terminology employed by FDA in the
comparable provision in 21 CFR at
101.13(q)(4). Products for special dietary
use, as described in 21 CFR part 105,
include products such as hypoallergenic
products, products designed for weight
reduction or weight maintenance,
products for use in diets of diabetics,
and products used to regulate sodium
intake, all of which are subject to the
provisions of 9 CFR 317.313 and
381.413. To leave the terminology
uncorrected creates an apparent conflict
with provisions in the sections of the
nutrition labeling regulations pertaining
to nutrient content claims about calorie
content (9 CFR 317.360 and 381.460)
and sodium content (9 CFR 313.361 and
381.461), and label or labeling

statements relating to usefulness in
reducing or maintaining body weight (9
CFR 317.380 and 381.480).

At 9 CFR 317.345(a)(2) and
381.445(a)(2), FSIS set forth guidelines
for voluntary nutrition labeling of
single-ingredient, raw products that
specify that point-of-purchase materials
are not subject to any format
requirements if only nutrition
information, and not a nutrition claim,
is supplied on point-of-purchase
materials. FSIS specifically mentioned
that listing of Daily Reference Values,
which is a footnote, is voluntary but did
not specify that the listing of percent of
Daily Value is also a format
requirement. FSIS is making minor
editorial changes in 9 CFR 317.345(a)(2)
and 381.445(a)(2) to clarify this point
and is reordering some of the
information to improve readability.

In addition, at 9 CFR 317.362(f)(1) and
381.462(f)(2), FSIS used the following
statements as examples of declarations
of quantitative information for claims of
cholesterol free, low cholesterol, or
reduced cholesterol that compare the
level of cholesterol in an individual
food product with that of a reference
food: (e.g., ‘‘contains no cholesterol
compared with 30 mg in one serving of
‘reference food’; contains 11 g of fat per
serving’’ or ‘‘cholesterol lowered from
30 mg to 5 mg per serving; contains 13
g of fat per serving’’). FSIS is not
including in these amendments those
portions of the statements that disclose
fat contents, that is, ‘‘contains 11 grams
of fat per serving’’ and ‘‘contains 13 g
of fat per serving,’’ because FSIS does
not require such disclosure but, rather,
permits disclosure on an optional basis.

Executive Order 12866
This final rule has been determined to

be not significant for purposes of
Executive Order 12866 and therefore
has not been reviewed by the Office of
Management and Budget.

Executive Order 12778
This final rule has been reviewed

under Executive Order 12778, Civil
Justice Reform. States and local
jurisdictions are preempted under the
Federal Meat Inspection Act (FMIA) and
the Poultry Products Inspection Act
(PPIA) from imposing any marking,
labeling, packaging, or ingredient
requirement on federally inspected meat
and poultry products that are in
addition to, or different than, those
imposed under the FMIA or PPIA.
States and local jurisdictions may,
however, exercise concurrent
jurisdiction over meat and poultry
products that are outside official
establishments for the purpose of

preventing the distribution of meat and
poultry products that are misbranded or
adulterated under the FMIA or PPIA, or,
in the case of imported articles, which
are not at such an establishment, after
their entry into the United States. Under
the FMIA and PPIA, States that
maintain meat and poultry inspection
programs must impose requirements
that are at least equal to those required
under the FMIA and PPIA. The States
may, however, impose more stringent
requirements on such State inspected
products and establishments.

No retroactive effect will be given to
this final rule. The administrative
procedures specified in 9 CFR 306.5 and
381.35 must be exhausted prior to any
judicial challenge of the application of
the provisions of this final rule, if the
challenge involves any decision of an
inspector relating to inspection services
provided under the FMIA or PPIA. The
administrative procedures specified in 9
CFR parts 335 and 381, subpart W, must
be exhausted prior to any judicial
challenge of the application of the
provisions of this final rule with respect
to labeling decisions.

Effect on Small Entities
The Administrator, FSIS, has made a

determination that this final rule will
not have a significant economic impact
on a substantial number of small
entities. This final rule simply codifies
into 9 CFR the 21 CFR provisions that
were previously cross-referenced in 9
CFR 317 and 381 pertaining to nutrition
labeling. In addition, small entities are
exempt from nutrition labeling
regulations, provided their products do
not make nutrition claims or nutrition
information.

List of Subjects

9 CFR Part 317
Food labeling, Food packaging,

Incorporation by reference, Meat
inspection.

9 CFR Part 381
Food labeling, Incorporation by

reference, Poultry and poultry products.

Final Rule
For the reasons discussed in the

preamble, FSIS is amending 9 CFR parts
317 and 381 of the Federal meat and
poultry products inspection regulations
as follows:

PART 317—LABELING, MARKING
DEVICES, AND CONTAINERS

1. The authority citation for part 317
continues to read as follows:

Authority: 21 U.S.C. 601–695; 7 CFR 2.17,
2.55.


